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The editorof Tceîo ursasb for the views expressed In Editorlal Notes anaArtillc.,and for such ority ;but the editor Is net to be understood as endorsing the senti-
mentsqexpressed iatia. articlee enntrihuted ta this journal. Our readors are capable ofapprovla; or .linapproving of any part of an article eor contente of the pajper; and af terrerciing due caret a whnt in to appeari n onr colun , w. Mitaitlonve t ie rosi ta their
Intelligent jucigmeni.

EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

Tho comparative exemption of N rth-western Canada from tht severity
of the weather experienced in the States flot only adj-'nnng the boundary
linc but several huadred miles south of it, seemns so pltenomenat that it
'would be scarcely credibie were il fot that, year after year, the reports con4-
tinue to evidence the tact. Up ta the trne of %writing ihis note we have no
acconnt of an), stoppage Of O. P. R trains by snow. while the Union and
Centrai Pacific lines were fearfilly blocked. Despatches (rom Reno a week
ago stato that half the cattue and shcep in Nevada would perish. In some
Nevadai canyons the snow was repor:ed ta bt (rani 30 ta 6o îcet deep. The
sufficrîngs of paesengers ou the trans- continental trains were vC13' geverC.

WTt have ofien called attention to the injustice of the discount 8ystemn
on notes of the different chartercd baniks of the Dominion %whcn presented
ta batiks in ali er provinces. S )nme ai the leading bankes of this province
have now an arrangement whercbv thipir notes are cashed in Montreal at par,
but the matter is too im..ortant ta, bc lcit to voiunttry arrangement. and we
therefore note witn approval that Sir juhn Macdonald bas taken a decided
stand-insisting that if the batiks do flot agree ta legisiation making it cam-
puisorY ta receive the notes of other batiks at par hoe wili introduce a mea-
uire gîving a national cnrrency ta the country. WYe should like to sec a
national currency, but the next bedt thing ta il iouid be the abolishmnn af
any discount an the notes ai chartered baniks.

A Mr. 1. 1. B1ell has 'written an ILterestirig and somewhat exhaustive
article in the Railicai .4ge on «« Color Blindnesa in its relation ta Railway
Service" Ht dwells speciaily on the iiability ta confusion in the eycs ai
colorblind persons betwzen ted and grecn, tht calors evcrywhere in rnost
use for raiiway signais, and recommends compulsory tests ai the eyesight af
signalînen. Mr. Bell gats ino the phenornena af other calots, but any anc
who has ever mnarched in the tanks of a Rifit Reginient under a bigh and
bright stin belote which hie has been compelled ta keep hie eyes downcast,
and faund hiniscifunder thc illusion ai contemplating the mavement ai sa
m8nY briglit crioeson legit, will be in a weil instanced position ta recagnize
the rcady canvcrtibility ai ted and 4rcen, even though the rifle grcen bc ai
the darkcst. It is a serious matter -and cais fur prampt scientiWtr action.

The following paragrâph has been going the rotinds :-«" A gentleman
in Indiana who was so indiscreet as ta leave $30.000 far tbe. establishment
ai a home for maiden ladies bas been adjudged insane by the courts and
the ivili is ta be set aside." In the absence ai any expianation ai the
reasons for ibis decision, or the cîrcumstances ai the case if it be at ail zor-
rectly stated, it certainly seenis a sînigular judgment in vicw ai the appar-
ently benevalent nature of the hequtat.

The St. John Globe ai 1 e 22nd inst. lias a paragrapb, apparcntly thie
contribution of an English correspondent, which, ispeaking of a recent article
by the Duke of Marlborough anirn;dverting on the neglect af their dtzties
by tht Irish landiords, mentions the Dake as an ultra tory peer, and dvelis
an bis extrema conservatismn. Tht ewriter is evidently not famuliar with many
ai the Duke's writings, which, whatever his chikracter muy be, xre of a. very
pronaunced radicaliani, as in bis warnings ta tht Lords as to reforming
their House, etc.

Tht s2ntence of a yoar's imprisonment passed on Mr. Parke far an
alleged libel an the Earl ai Euston is one calculated ta set folks thinking.
The sensAtianai concoction ai scandale is an abonl'ination, but the one ta
which attention was drtwri in this instan':, was not only af a peculit Icath-
sameness but had evidently hard facts for a faundation. Mr. Parke may
have exceeded discretion, but enough was adduced ta show that if Lord
Euston did flot visit the bouse which figures in the affair for the viiest af
purposeti, the purpose for which he did go there was bad enôugh, rhile
there is cansiderabie gronnd for belief that L.ord Euston wau anly driven to
defend himself by tht certtsinty af social astracismu if hie made no fight.
WVhetber he wiil be .ý. much better pltght even now may stili be question-
able. It behooves editors, na daubt, ta be very carclul, bnt rect revelationa
af wickedness in bigh places irîdicate piainly cnough that the public cannot
affird ta allow tht press ta be unduiy muzzled. There is evcry probibility
that the sentence on Mr. Parke will be mitigated, antI pethaps the best WAy
ta minimise the autcry af popular feeling will be to commute it as soan us
possible.

Tht difficulty batween Great liritain and Portugal, though it miRht pier-
haps be sitid ta be initiated by the conduct of the latter in regard to tht
Delagoa Bay Railway, owes its dcvoiopment and acerbity ta the violent
assertion by Major Serpa Pinto of Partuguese authority aver the Shirt
River Valley, and tht country around Lake Nyassa. It now fully appears
tbat the P irtuguese neyer exercised any contrai in those regions by right ai
discovery, conquest or purchase. They now pretend ta show that they bcd
geographical knowledge ai these territories, but it is said ta be now praved
irom Partuguese sources that thirty years ago they knew nothing wba'.ever
about theni. When Livingstone started up tht Shirt River in z859, tht
Portuguese couid Rive him no information about it. They told him thaï,
years befort- a Partuguese expedition had attempted tht ascent, but had ta
tomn back owing tu tht Jifficulties of the voyage. Tht discavery af the
lake with tht Shire flowing out ai its southera end was newe to tht Portu-
guette thçmnselves Since that period the region bas heen entered upon and
cultivated by British missionary an.d commercial enterprise witbout a thonght
of Portuguese sovereignty. It is only recentiy that it ba& occurred to tht
Portuguese that these territories, opentd up and drevcbopcd by British entet
prise alone, would form a desirable acquisition.

It is flot particuiarly te assuring that in tht speech frai» tht thrane
nouhing more definite tegarding the Behring Sea trouble can bc formulated
than that the government 1 hopes ta be enabltd during the present session
ta assure P.srliarnent tha. differences on this question are in course af salis-
factory adjustment2' That the discusion or this quetition hau grown %ale
gots withaut saying, bitt it is yct worth while, as furthcr evidcncing the
extreme weaknesa ai tht Anierican contention, ta quote frai» the latest con-
tribution ta ils; literature-an article by Mr. W. F. Dama fi the january
number of tht Ncwv En gland M1agaaùze :-" We ought not, in any event, to
yield up the doctrine ai marec dausun, even if an international agreemnent
is effected and indemnity is paid for seizures already made. Tht nations
may flot always work harmoaniously togeuher, and we do isot want ta com-
promise ourse7-es so that we shahl bc estopped ftom acting in tht future.
Tht doctrine of mare clausuyn is flot so very absurd, consiering the oi
tion af the-sea, and tht ntcessity ai tht nations ta have rccouuse ta it ;:d
'without holding the sez as a marc clausum, we rnay argue for a right to
resorî ta the waters beyond tht three-niile linait for the ccesuary protection
ai rights witbin." This is the sumniing up ai Mr. Dana.' conclusions, and
ail that scems ncce8sary to aiay regarding it is, that if Mr. Dans. conuiderg
tht mare e/ausurn doctrine «Iflot so 'vcry abaurd" bis pcrcepl;on4 of bhç
absurd are, ta say tht least, sanmewhat outuse,
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